Quantitative analysis of acetates in cigarette tobacco using solid-phase microextraction and gas chromatography-mass spectrometry.
A method incorporating solid-phase microextraction (SPME) and gas chromatography-mass spectrometry for the headspace analysis of selected volatile organic compounds present in cigarette tobacco is developed and evaluated. Quantitative information on methyl, ethyl, n-propyl, isopropyl, isopropenyl, vinyl, and butyl acetates present in 29 different flavor variants (full, light, and ultra-light) of the top ten selling brands in the United States is presented. The concentrations of the various acetate analytes range from the low nanaogram to microgram levels per cigarette. Clear differences are observed in the concentrations of various acetates when comparing the levels in brands from different manufacturers. The SPME technique provides a method that allows high sample throughput, requires little sample preparation, and yields useful analytical information. High precision is obtained on multiple measurements of cigarettes from an individual pack, but lower precision levels are observed in general when comparing results obtained on the analysis of cigarettes from different packs of the same brand. The higher pack-to-pack variations may be due in part to product aging with a proportionate amount of evaporative loss of the relatively volatile acetates.